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Immediately upon the assembling of 
congress comes the news that several 
large mills in Massacliusett» ami Itliode 
Island have started up.

H. Page has l>een appoiuted col
lector of customs at Astoria. He has 
lieen a resident of that city for quite a 
number of years, is a good lawyer and 
has been county judge.

The proposed jute mill for which the 
last legislature appropriated »190,009, 
may never he built. The impression 
prevails generally that it would l»c an 
elephant on the state’s hands.

The democrats of Ohio have nomi
nated L. T. Neal for governor. The 
platform adopted is substantially the 
^ameas the national, emphatically pro
testing against the iniquities of the Mc
Kinley tariff______________

A bill for the increased issue of na
tional bank currency has been intro
duced by Senator Voorhees. This prop
osition has a large support in the senate 
and will no doubt give great relief if it 
can be passed soon.

The house promises to vote on tho re
peal bill about the 29th inst. The mem
bers are talking against time, and it is 
safe to say that no one's opinion will 
be changed by all the speeches made in 
the next two weeks.

Mr. A, S. Michie, who is at the head 
of the Itoyal Bank of Scotland, at Glas
gow, will explain in tile September 
number of the I’nrnm the organization 
ami the practical workings of the Scot
tish hanking system—a system that 
plants a bank in every small communi
ty and that helps every man of indus
try and character with capital.

For presidential candidates in 1896? 
People will speculate on the question 
even in spite of the hard times. Harri
son’s friends have said he will be the 
candidate again, and now the report 
conies that a Wm. Whitney l«>om is 
lieing started in New York, on the 
quiet. The democrats can easily unite 
on Whitney, but the republicans will 
need a new man.

Governor Pennoyer has one great vir
tue. He believes in himself. His 
opinions are Pennoyer'*, and he backs 
them with a singularly gifted individ
uality. He never turns back or to one 
side, but trudges on in pursuit of that 
which he lielievea in. He may be 
wrong but he never lacks earnestness of 
purpose. Ill an article in the North 
American Ztewr«'for August, he makes 
the same old plea for “silver coinage.'’ 
He writes interestingly, but it is the 
stock argument of a century for the 
white metal. The governor will not 
heed the force of changed conditions, 
the need of improved methods of doing 
business, the necessity of a simple sys
tem of money or anything modern, in 
his argument for the readoption of sil
ver us one of the money metals, in a ra
tio of sixteen to one with gold. The 
governor's environment is the source of 
his argument, und no one can change 
or influence the latter because the form
er is beyond the touch of human 
minds. No one can see anything out
side of hi* environment, and it is prob
ably best that he should not. He can 
1« as large as his environment, and no 
larger. On this account it is well that 
individuals do not live forever, for if 
they did, progress would be stationary 
if not retrogressive. A crab never 
grows except when he sheds—throws 
of!' his environment. The difference 
tret ween a crab and Governor Pennoy
er is that the crab will now and then 
grow, but Governor Pennoyer won’t. 
The modern idea of silver is that It is a 
commodity only, and not entitled to 
government favor. People are wronged 
and injured when it is given value by 
legislation, the same as they are wrong
ed when a few manufacturers are given 
protection at tlie expense of the many. 
The prosperity of the people is contin
ually threatened by just such legisla
tion as is proposed by the governor of 
Oregon in the interest of silver and sil
ver producers, but he won’t see it be
cause it was not the ease fifty or a hun
dred years ago, when the few were ex
pected to live at the expense of the 
many, the time when one man was al
lowed to own outright other men. But 
the governor can’t see It in that light, 
and there are hosts of men just like 
him, possessed of many virtues and 
strong point.«, who view it in the same 
way. Jt is well that they should, but 
this does not prevent natural law from 
“working its miracles” of progress the 
same as if they were not in existence. 
When Galileo proclaimed the world 
was round some people threatened 
him and others pulled data on him five 
hundred years old; but just the same, 
Galilelo's idea triumphed because the 
simple truth of nature was at tlie bot
tom of it. Silver has been shorn of Jta 
kingly powers. Progression, the intel
ligence of the time, is the cause of it; 
and the time is coining when gold wilj 
be treated likewise, and when it is the 
people will be freer and "prosperity 
conferred by legislative enactment” 
little believed in by them.—East Ore
gonian,

Republicans just now are feeling 
g.sxl because Cleveland did not advise 
tlie immediate consideration of the 
tarifl question. One tiling at a time 
seems to la1 the policy of the adminis
tration. After the financial problem is 
settled and out of the way the tariff 
schedules are to la- taken up ami dis
posed of in the interests of the people. 
There is to be no shirking of duty.

The re-elcetiou of Speaker Crisp gives 
universal satisfaction. He can be de
pended upon to administer the rules of 
the house in an impartial manner. He 
has not the czar-like rule-or-ruin dis|s>si- 
tion manifested by Speaker Heed of the 
ti fly first congress;neit her is lie of a weak 
faltering, vacillating nature. He be
lieves tlie minority have rights which 
are to be res|>ectcd as well as those of 
the majority.

It lias been stated that Hon. H. H. 
Gilfry had been removed from the po
sition he has so long and ably tilled in 
the senate, to make room for a friend 
of Senator I). B, Hill. There is no 
truth in the report. Mr. Gilfry is read
ing clerk, and Senator Hill's friend is 
appointed chief legislative clerk and 
takes the plaeeof a republican. It will 
lie gratifying to the many friends of 
Mr. Gilfry to learn that his retention 
in the senate is assured.

The official list of members of the 
house, as prewired by Clerk Kerr after 
adjournment Monday, gives the Dem
ocrats 220 members; republicans, 120; 
and the third party 9. Thera is one 
vacancy, In tlie Tenth Ohio District, 
caused by the death of Representative 
Enochs. The list contains the name 
of Mr. Richardson, Fifth Michigan dis
trict, who has not yet been sworn in, 
and whose seat is contested by Bel
knap, republican.

The valley pacss is worrying itself 
sick over Multnomah's finances. Mean-| 
while Portland will go along in its a|>- 
pointed way, carrying the valley banks 
financing its wheat and finding in 
some way a third of the state's ex|>ense 
account.—Oregonian.

Just because Portland does these 
things is no reason for holding hack its J 
state taxes, which are greatly needed 
for th« liquidation of the state's indebt
edness. But then, Portland has had 
Its own way so long, notwithstanding 
the law, we suppose she always will.

The printing and publishing frater
nity of the northwest coast will hail' 
with delight the announcement that 
Messrs. Hawks A Shattuck, of the I’a-' 
cldc states type foundry,are to open a 
branch in Portland. All the prclimi-1 
nary arrangements were made Inst 
week by Mr. Hawks, who came north ' 
to look over the Held. He made a tour 
of the piincipal valley towns, and lie- 
<-anie satisfied, not withstanding the 
dose times, that a branch e-tal>ll«lie»l 
in apposition tothetyi» trust wiaild 
prove successful. Everywhere he went 
he found the opposition to the trust 
unanimous. It was the boast of the 
trust that inside of one year It would 
crowd the few independent foundries! 
to the wall, lait Mich lias been tlie spir
it of Independence and fair play among 
tlie printers that tho concerns which 
refused to go into the combine have 
prospered gs never hefore.

BEHRING SEA DECISION.

The Behring sea tribunal has ren
dered a decision which is considered 
very favorable to the United States. 
We give the coinmedts of Hon. Fred
erick R. t'oudert, one of the counsel bo' 
fore the tribunal on the part of the 
United States:

“If they say so, I am quite satisfied. 
The object of the United States was to 
protectits property in seals. Inorder 
to do this it advanced a number of 
propositions, all tending to the same 
end, namely the protection of a useful 
animal, the existence of which, com
mercially speaking, was in imminent 
danger. The effect of the decision is to 
protect the seal; the object of the Uni
ted States is gained, even though our 
government should not have the satis
faction of maintaining all its theories. 
If the report tome is a correct one, 
tlie most important propositions, all 
tending to protect the seal, are estab
lished in our favor. A close season is 
established, from May to the end of 
July—that is, when the females are on 
their way to their only home, which is 
the PribylofT islands. This close sea
son (and this point is singularly im
portant) is not only in Behling sea, 
but the North Pacific ocean, the favor
ite pond of pelagic sealers, whose pur
suit consisted in intercepting tlie fe
males as they were moving northward. 
The use of firearms in sealing is pro
hibited. This is such a radical meas
ure that I am almost afraid it is too 
good to lie true. Prohibit firearms and 
pelagic business will be finally crip
pled. I may add tlie terms thus given 
are very much bettei and more favora
ble than any thus far suggested as a 
settlement, and in that view of the ease 
the decision may be fairly treated a« a 
triumph for the United States."

Congress convened Monday and from 
present indication* it is apparent that 
considerable time will 1« wasted l>«fore i 
any action will be taken by the demo
cratic majority. They are divided on 
nearly all the great questions now agi- 
tutiug the country, and if the Sherman 
act is repealed it will be by republican 
votes. It is well known that Mr. 
Cleveland is a strong ad locate of a 
single standard; but it is very doubtful 
if his strong individuality will be suc
cessful in harmonizing the jarring ele
ments of his party. He has a hercu
lean task before him, but he may prove 
equal to the emergency. At any rate, 
it may be expected that days and 
week« will lie consumed in useless de
bates, and that the walls of the capitol 
w ill echo ns they never have before to 
harangues of orators whose principal 
object will be to talk against time und 
block legislation. Congress will very 
likely wrangle over immaterial issues, 
and the country will continue in the 
throes of financial depression until 
democratic ideas become erystalized on 
tarift'and coinage. It will be a repro
duction of Rome burning while Nero 
fiddled.—Dallas Transcript.

The president's message was read be
fore congress Tuesday. It is it brief 
though strong document, and is cour
ageous, us all of Cleveland's public ut
terances are. It is couched in plain, 
uuassumiag language and so simply 
constructed that most any one can fol
low' its lientaml digest the logic and 
common sense thereof. President 
Cleveland, in his usual epigramatic 
style, says: “Gold and silver must 
part company,” and gives good reasons 
for it. He insists upon an uncondi
tional repeal of the Sherman law, aud 
it is reasonable to expect that congress 
will see the matter in the same light. 
We confidently lielleve that business 
will commence to improve from this 
time on, and distress and oppression 
lessen among the people. The “silver 
industry,” kept up by mischievous and 
piratical legislation, will probably suf
fer from the events following the mes
sage, but all the other industries of the 
country will be lienetitted by them, be
ing relieved of a load put upon them in 
support of the silver fetich, the mining 
lords and their supernumeraries.—East 
Oregonian.

President Cleveland, in his message 
to congress, reviews the situation in 
his characteristic, plain and straight
forward manner. There is no pander
ing to any element or faction, but a for
cible statement to the members of con
gress of the duty that lies before them. 
He shows that continued class legisla
tion has brought about the present dis
astrous condition of business affairs 
and calls special attention to silver. 
While favoring the repeal of the Sher
man law, he recognizes the necessity of 
the use of both gold and silver as 
money and earnestly recommends that 
“legislative action may put beyond all 
doubt or mistake the intention and 
ability of tlie government to fulfil its 
obligations.” It is an honest, terse and 
patriotic document; in no sense dictato
rial, but full of sound counsel. The 
way is’ outlined, let congress do its 
duty.—Iloscburg Ilcricir.

Mr. Cleveland lias sent a good finan
cial message to congress. It is an ex
cellent grouping of facts already in the 
possession of the people, put in so 
strong array that even populists can’t 
deny them, though they are like Oliver 
Goldsmith’s schoolmaster. His history 
of the Sherman purchase act Is true, 
and Voorhees would do well to make it 
his text book.

The president seems to think that a 
month is long enough to settle the cur
rency question, which accomplished 
he would have work commenced on 
the revenue laws. The administration 
will be surprised, when its financial 
legislation is adopted, to find that the 
country will not rally. Then two to 
one there will be more tinkering with 
the coinage laws. The rift in the black 
cloud is exceediuly narrow and far• 
away.- Hillsboro Independent.

Come Early and Get One, as the Stock 
is not y and will not
last long at this price.

The Discount Sale /
STILL CONTINUES, and the people 
are receiving more goods for less money 
than they ever received before.

1

Recollect, We Move
During August to our new building on 
the corner of Third and D Sts. We want 
all our Summer Goods sold by that time.

25 Per Cent off
Brings a large number of articles below 
cost and if you purchase where you can 
get what you want the cheapest, the 
stock of goods should go quickly.

KAY & TODD
Ch urge« Against Downing.

The Salem Independent having made 
serious charges against Geo. S. Down
ing, superintendent of the penitentiary, 
some time ago, Gov. Pennoyer has sent 
the following communication to the In
dependent on the subject:

“Will you be kind enough in behalf 
of truth and justice to allow me to state 
in your columns that I did examine all 
of the charges made against < 1“ S. 
Downing, superintendent of the peni
tentiary, before they were made to the 
legislative i..«estigating committee, or 
the grand jury, mid that I found them 
all to lie entirely without foundation. 
Mr. Downing is, and always has been, 
a faithful, efficient and honest officer, 
and his management of the peniten
tiary has been aliove reproach. I wish 
to say this in defense of a fathful of
ficial, who lias been mercilessly perse
cuted for no other rea»on, that I can 
conceive,' than because he would not 
“stand in,” for which refusal 1 honor 
him. Very Respectfully,

Sylvester Pennoyer.

TRAINING, 
BREAKING.

JJORSES are Trained for Speed and Broken 
to Drive.

—AT THE—

McMinnville track.

Track in Fine Condition,
Anti is the Ideal track of the State for Train
ing Purposes.

Plenty of Good Water and Shade.
Parties interested are requested to call at track for terms, etc.

A. T. HARPOLE, McMinnville, Oregon.

SUMMONS.
Intlie Circuit court of tho 

gon for Yamhill count) .
Bidney A. Burnett

TAV. H. Latham, Em
ma <1, Latham ami A. . 
F. Rii^er. doing buri-1 
ness under the fimi i 
name of A F. Ris»<t 
4 Company,

Defendants. J
To A. F. Company,firm name of A. *• »Lid defendant, aliove naniwJ.

thepiaintitt» above named wiil apply to »» 
alai've named circuit court f r be rene 
praved’for in the complaint hie« 
courts the above entitled suit, whu h is m 
',rLVi decr^’in'tavor of plaintiffs and 
against suid defendants V. B.ltSnniH Latham for the recovery oi my
Mini of »200.00 attorney»’ fees herein and 
’“"the cost, and disbursements of this 

"UFor a decree in fuvor of the l’1“'1,^“'.^Ilts 
ney A. Burnett, and against^the.lefttiI anta 
V. B. Latham and Emino G. LaUiam lor 
the principal sum of »lW-<»in Lnlte 
States gold coin with interest oil said su > 
at the rate of ten per cont per annum from 
the 10th day of December. 18W.

For a decree in favor of the plaintiff • • •
Wiley, and against the defendants V ic 
Latham and Enitua G. Latliuni fur ,l,e 
principal sum of two thousand dollars gold 
Join with interest thereon from the btn day 
of December, 1800, at the rate of seven and 
one half per cent per annum less the 
amount to be decreed to be paid to the 
plaintiff Sidnev A. Burnett, as asked for in 
-'raro^ffK^ the plaintiffs and 

against all the defendant! to 
closing the mortgage deed pleaded in the 
the complaint Hied ill saiff sun aeoording 
to law ami for the sale of the real premises 
described in said mortgage, towit:

Situate and being tn \ anthill county, 
state of Oregon, and bounded and described 
as follows towit: Being a part of the do
nation land claim of Owen P. Turner tn 
sections 30 and 31 in township 5 south, 
range ."> west of the Willamette Meridian 
and bounded as follows: Beginning at the 
northeast corner of said donation land 
claim; thence west 13.46 chains; thence 
south 33 degrees west 1.70 chains; thence 
west 1.06)4 chains to poit; tliencc south 
76 40 chains to south boundary line of said 
donation land claim; thence south .5 de- 
grees east along the south boundary line of 
said donation land claim to the southeast 
corner of said donation land claim; thence 
north 80.00 chains to the place of beginning 
containing 1’20 acres more or less and being 
120 acres off* of the east end of said donation 
land claim and being the same premises 
deeded and conveyed to said Emma G La
tham bv Lewis 11, Kirkwood and wife on 
th«6th day of December. 1890, ami that the 
proceeds of the sale of said real premises 
be applied. ,

1st, To the payment of the costs and dis
bursements of said suit and of said sale ;

2d, To the payipent of said $200,00 attor
neys’ fees;

3d, To the payment of the amount found 
due and owing to the plaintiff, Sidney A. 
Burnftt; , _

4th, To the payment of the amount found 
due tlie plaintiff, C B Wiley;

Sth, To the payment of the sum of $26.00 
taxes upon said mortgage.

For a decree against al) said defendants 
forever barring them of all rights and equi
ties in or upon said real premises and every 
part thereof, and authorizing the sheriff 
making said sale to put the purchaser of 
said premises in possession thereof, and 
fur such other and further relief in the 
premises as may seem to the court meet 
with equity and good conscience

This summons is served by publication 
thereof under and by virtue of an order 
made by the Hon. George H. Burnett, 
judge of said court, said order made at 
chambers, at Salem, Oregon, and bearing 
date the 18th dav of July. A, D. 1893, 

ilAMSEY A FENTON,
Attorney' for Plaintiffs.

Stuite ol Ore-

under the

SUMMONS.
Ill the Circuit court of t|K. .

gon, for Yamhill county u 0
Andrew Full mid Geortrc 

Trunk.
PluintlH's.

Ts
William Bond. Hmiimli 

Bond his wife W. T. Slmrt 
let!', Alice O. Hhurtlcf!', Mil 
ton Hamilton, Mrs. Milton 
Hampton, J. 1) Nash, I. It 
V. Nash, J. A, Arment 
Mrs. J. A. Arment Henry I 
L. Clark, George I,, sini- 
onds, Elmer !’. Dixon. Wi- ‘ 
ley 1!. Hustings, J. < Mor
ri», T. It. McDonald an.I 
Yamhill County, Oregon.

Defendants j

Mr*. J. A. Arment. Henry in1 
George f„ .Simonds; Elmer P hi„,„ ley B. Hastings. J. < Morris' *r u ' 
Donald and Yamhill County'm said defendants: y' 0,pl
In the name of the Slate ot Oregon 1 

arc hereby required to appear and 
th« complaint filed against you in thi ll 
entitled suit on or before tin mi .J1' 
September, A. D. 1893,that IsingthelS 
Monday in September. Isn.: mul th. i 
day of the next regular term of saidtt 
court next after tlie service of fhi 
moils by publication thereof as by 
vided ; mid if von fail so to answer for, 
thereof the plaintill's will apply t./the» 
named court for the relief praved forb 
complaint filed in said court in tlie. 
entitled suit towit:

For a docreeln favor of tlieplsimij. 
against the saiff uefendaiitN, William i 
and Hannah Bond, in U.S gu|fi ..„kT 
the sum of $3,500.00 whh iutercslthe 
at the rate of ten per cent per annum t 
the 1st day of March. A . D iBtrj, S' 
crce and for the further sum of iJQftA) 
torney fees herein and for the cotte 
disbursements of this suit and for u da 
against ail the suid defendants herein f 
closing the mortgage of said plaintiff-, 
scribed and pleaded in said coin plaint! 
herein and for an order of sale of the i 
premises therein described towit:

The donation land claim of Edward 
Geary and Nancy M. Geary his wife cu 
Nos. 05 and 02, notification No ¡no 
township 3 »outh of range ;j west of 
Willamette meridian, in Yamhill 
and state of Oregon, containing.320.921 
of land (saving and excepting from 
conveyance 80 acres of said land hereto 
conveyed to Herman and Annie Kra 
by deed recoriled on pages xs andROot 
time “8” of the records of deeds for 
county), the tract covered bysaidmort 
containing 240.92 acres of land (save 
except about one acre heretofore convi 
to school district No. 2.3. Yamhill eou 
Oregon), to obtain funds with which to 
and satisfy said principal sum of 
and interest thereon from the first aay 
March, A. D. 1892, at the rate of ten i 
cent per annum and said $.'100.00 attorn' 
fees ami the costs and (lisbursenients 
this suit ami said sale, for a decree fort 
barring all interest and lien which said 
fendants or either of them have in oru 
said real premises or any portion ther 
and declaring the lien of said plain 
by virtue of said mortgage, prior in t 
and right to any claim or lien that eil 
of said defendants may have in oru 
said premises or any portion thereof, 
for such other ana further relief in 
premises as (may seem meet, with eq' 
and good conscience.

This summons served hv publics 
thereof by virtue of and order of the £ 
George 11. Burnett, judge of said cc 
said order made at chambers, at Sal 
Oregon, and bearing date the l()th dar 
July, A. D. 1893

ju27 RAMSEY A FENTON.
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

SUMMONS,

ju:

SUMMONS.

It may be acknowledged that the 
president is correct when he says that 
a sound, stable currency is necessary 
for commercial prosperity. Depreciated 
coin is disastrous to any nation and if 
the dollar in circulation is not worth 
its face in any market, laborers suffer in 
consequence, because they are forced to 
pay more for the necessaries of life.—I 
Times-Mountainecr.

Only the Scars Remain.
“Among the cany testimonials which I 

see in regard to certain medicines perform
ing cures, cleansing the blood, etc.,” writes 
Henry Hudson, of the James Smith 

Woolen Machinery Co., 
Philadelphia, Pa., “none 
impress me more than my 
own case. Twenty years 
ago, at the age of 18 years. 
I had swellings come on 
my legs, which broke and 
became running sores. 
Our family physician could 
do me no good, and it was 
feared that the bones 
would be affected. At last, 
my good old mother 
urged m® to try Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. I took three 
bottles, the sores healed, 
and I have not been 
troubled since. Only th® 
scars remain, and tlio 
memory of the past, to 
remind me of the good

Ayer's Sarsaparilla has clone me. I now 
weigh two hundred and twenty pounds, and 
am In the best of health. I have been on the 
road for the past twelve years, have noticed 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla advertised In all parts 
of the United States, and always take pleas
ure in telling what good it did for me.”

For the cure of all diseases originating in 
impure blood, the best remedy is •

AYER’S Sarsaparilla 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Man«. 

Cures others, will cure you

SUMMONS. SUMMONS

The fifty-third congress was elected 
for the pur|M>se of re|>ealing the odious 
ami burdensome tariff laws of this 
country. There were other issues join
ed lietween the parties, and in the east 
there was a notable effort liefore the 
election, as there now is after it, to lie- 
llttle the question of the tarifl. But it 
failed. Mr. Cleveland was an ex|>eri- 
ment a« president up to the date of his 
famous reform message to congress. 
Before that he was regarded as an un
tried leader of the democratic party: 
after that he liecamc a force in the eco
nomic battle lieing waged by the Mor-, 
risons, the Carlisles and the Millses 
against plutocracy and class legisla
tion. The warfare was a long and 
memorable one and the people filially 
triumphed. They learned what they 
wanted and they asked for it at the 
ballot box. It was not a victory of the 
outs against the ill«. It was not a eon-1 
test for the s|s>ils of office. It was a 
triumph of the oppressed over their <>|>-1 
pressor*. It was a contest of the per 
pie against the Mil>«i<il*t«. The average 
voter is not going to forget tariff« on . 
account of a money stringency. He 
ex|*cts a eheai>er breakfast table and a 
cheaper coot under the new regime, 
and if he doee not get it he will know 
the reason why. Congrv** will lie ex
pected to <h> all In Its power to relieve 
Hi« financial «¡(nation. but its chief du
ty i« a revision of the tariff laws, and 
it* work must Iwjin immediately after 
the extra «e«sioti convene«. Nobody 
understands this I letter than the demo
cratic member« them«elvee. The un
wise financial laws to whieti the presi
dent's proclamation alludes include the 
McKinley law.—-fit. Isotis Rcpnbln-.

We denounce the republican legisla
tion known as the .Sherman act of 1890 ' 
as a cowardly makeshift, fraught with 
possibilities of dauger in the future, ’ 
which should make all of its supporters 
as well as its author, anxious for a 
speedy repeal. We hold to the use of I 
both gold aud silver as the standard 
money of tlie country and to the coin
age of both gold aud silver without dis
criminating against either metal or1 
charge for mintage, but the dollar unit I 
of coinage of Imtli metals must lie of 
equal intrinsic and exchangeable value, 
or lie adjusted through international 
agreement, or by such safeguards of 
legislation as «hall insure th« mainten
ance of the parity of the two metal.«, 
and the equal power of every dollar at 
all time« in the markets and in tlie 
payment of debt. And we demand 
that paper currency shall be kept at |>ar 
with and redeemable in such coin. We 
insist iqioii this policy as especially nec
essary for the protection of the farmers 
and laboring classes, the first and most 
defenseless victims of unstable money 
and a fluctuating currency.—Democrui-1 
ic National Platform.

What is the matter with the South
ern Pacific? The mixed train which 
has been carrying the mail comes up 
from Portland only every other day 
now. This train goes «outh on Mon-, 
days, Wednesday« and Fridays, and 
north on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays, and consequently ou Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays our 
mail will be carried on the evening 
train. The Oregonian will be a day 
old when it arrives here and If this 
thing continues we «hall expect to hear 
a good sized kick coming from the 
publi«hers.—Notebrrg Orapbic.

Captain Sweeney, V. S. A., San 
Diego. Cal., says: “Shiloh'» Catarrh 
Remedy is tlie fl ret medicine I have 
ever found that would do me any good 
Psiee 50 eta. Sold by Howortli A < 'o.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit court of the State of Ore

gon for Yamhill county.
Christena Knight.

Plaintiff. ,
vs

John Knight. j
Defendant.

To John Knight, the above named defend
ant :
In the name of the State of Oregon, you 

arc hereby notified and required to appear 
and answer the compiaint filed against you 
in the above entitled suit in the above en
titled Court l»v tho first day of the term fol
lowing the expiration of the time prescrib
ed in the order for publication of tins sum
mons, to-wit: Monday, the 25th day of 
September,1893; if you fail so to appear or 
answer for want thereof the plaintiff will 
apply to the court for the relief prayed for 
in the complaint herein, to-wit: A’ decree 
dissolving the marriage contract now ex
isting lietween the plaintiff* and the defend
ant, and for such other and further relief as 
may l>e just and meet in the premises

This summons is served by publication 
thereof for six weeks by order of Hon. M. 
G Munly, judge of the 4th judicial district 
of the state of Oregon, acting for the 3d ju
dicial district, dated August 9th. A. D. 189.’».

J NO. J. SPENCER. 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

In the Circuit court of the State of Ore
gon for Yamhill county:

S. II. Dorrance and , 
J. G. Dorrance, part- | 
ners a* Dorrance 
Bros.,

Plaintiffs, 
vs |

A. Dietrich and M.
L. Gove, 

Defendants. I
To M. L. Gove, defendant above named:

In the name of the state of Oregon, You 
are hereby notified and required to appear 
and answer the complaint nled against you 
and the other defendant in the above entit
led suit in the above entitled court, by the 
first day of the term following thc expira
tion of the time prescribed in the order for 
publication of summons, towit: Monday, 
September 25th, A. D. 1893, and if you fail 
so to appear and answer said complaint for 
want thereof the plaintiff* will applv to said 
court for the relief prayed for in the com
plaint herein, towit;

For a judgment and decree againt said 
defendant A. Dietrich for thc sum of $110.10 
with interest thereon from November 14th, 
1892, at the rate of 8 per cent per annum, 
and for $2.00 for filing and recording said 
claim and lien, and for $25.00 attorneys 
fees in said suit, and for costs and disburse
ments of action.

Ami for a decree foreclosing the lien up
on the building and land described in the 
complaint and an order of sale thereof, to
wit: A certain building situate upon lot 
lot No. 7 of Wynooski subdivision of the 
Samuel 1), Snowden D L (', in T 3 S, R 2 W 
of the Willamette Meridian as the same is 
platted ami recorded in book 1, page 19 
Records of Town plats of Yamhill County. 
Oregon, together with said land; and also 
a decree that the lien and interest of the 
defendant, M. L. Gove, is subsequent and 
inferior to thc lien of plaintiff, ami that the 
defendants and each of them and every 
|HTNon claiming bv, through or under them 
or either of them be foreclosed and forever 
barred of all equity of redemption in and 
to said premises or any part thereof, and 
for such other and further decree as may 
be meet and equitable in the premises.

This summons is served by publication 
thereof for six weeks by order of Hon. E. 
I). .Shattuck, judge <»i* the fourth judicial 
district, of the state of Oregon, acting for 
the judge of. the third judicial district of 
said said state made August 9th. A.D. 1808.

J NO. J. SPENCER.
Au 10 Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of tlie State of Oregon, 

for Yamhill County.
Alma Johnson.

Plaintiff, ,
vs

J. W. Johnson. 
Defendant.

To J W. Johnson, defendant:
In the name of the state of Oregon yon 

arc hereby required to appear and answer 
the complaint filet! against you in the 
above entitled suit on or before the twenty* 
fifth (2Mh^ day of September. A. D.. !8B3 
that being the first day of the term of said 
court following the expiration of the time 
seribed for the publication of this sum
mons. and if you fail so to answer, the 
plaintiff will apply to the Court for the re
lief asked for in said complaint, to-wit:

A divorce from the marriage now eiist- 
i ng I »etween .you and piff.

This summons is published by order of 
Hon. M. G. Munlv. judge of the Cirruit 
Court of the Fourth Distric t of the State of 
Oregou iu Chambers

Dated at Portland, Oregon, this 7th dav 
Angnst. iHrt.

E. E 8ELPII. 
Attorney for Plaintiff

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, 
for Yamhill County,

Addie M Morris, 
Plaintiff, i

vs
Daniel Morris, 

Defendant.
To Daniel Morris, the above named de

fendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon, you 

are hereby notified and required to appear 
and answer the complaint filed against you 
in the above entitled suit, in the above en
titled court, bv the first day of the term 
following the expiration of the time pre
scribed in the order for publication of this 
summons, to-wit: Monday, the 25th day 
of September, A. D. 1893. and if you fail to i 
so appear or answer, for want thereof the I 
plaintiff will apply to the court for the re-! 
lief prayed tor in her complaint herein, to
wit: ' A decree dissolving the marriage j 
contract now existing between the plaintiff 
and the defendant, and for such other ami J 
further relief as may lie just and meet in ! 
the premises,

This summons is published by order of j 
Hon Geo. H. Burnett. Judge of said court, i

Dated. Jnlv 29. 1803
J NO. J SPENCER. 

Atty, for Piff.

Notice of Appointment of Adminie, 
trator.

In the Circuit Court of thc State of Ore
gon for Yamhill county:
Chehalem Valley Bank, a Corporation, j 

Plaintiff,
vs

John Atkinson and .1. D. Carter, 
Defendants

To John Atkinson, defendant above nam
ed •
In the name of the State of Oregon : Y’ou 

are hereby notified and required to appear 
and answer thc complaint filed against you 
in the above entitled action, in the above 
entitled court by the first day of the term 
following the expiration of the time pre
scribed in the order for publication of this 
summons, to-wit: Monday, the 25th day 
of September, A. D., 1893. a‘nd if you fail so 
to appear or answer, for want thereof the 
plaintiff* will take judgement against vou 
tor the sum of $56 in U. 8. gold coin, with 
interest thereon from April 30. 1833, at the 
rate of ten percent per annum, and $10 
stipulated attorneys fees, and for the sum 
of $35 in U. 8. gold coin, with interest 
thereon from April 16. 1893, at the rate of 
ten per oent per annum, and $10 stipulated 
attorneys fees and for the costs and dis
bursements of action.

This summons is published for six 
weeks by order of Hon. Geo. H. Burnett, 
judge of said court, dated Aug, 2, A. D. 1.893, 

Jno. J. Spencer,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

I

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit court of the state of Ore
gon, for Yamhill county:

R W Phillips. 
Plaintiff,

vs
William Roof and 

M. Collins.
Defendants.

To William Roof and M. Coffins, said de
fendants :
In the name of the state of Oregon, You 

and each of you are hereby notified and re
quired to be and appear in the above entit
led action in the above named court and ans
wer the complaint filed therein against you 
by the above named plaintiff*, by Monday, 
the 25th day of September, A D 1893. that 
being the first day of the next term of said 
court following the expiration of the time 
prescribed for Hie publication of this sum
mons, and you are hereby notified that un
less you answer said complaint, as above 
required, for want thereof, the plaintiff will 
take judgment against you f<»r the princi
pal sum of four hundred and fifty dollars 
($4.>C.OO) in United States gold coin with 
interest thereon, in like coin, from the 1st 
day of December, 1892, until judgment at 
the rate of eight per cent per annum, and 
for $50.00 as attorneys’ fees herein, and for 
costs disbursements*of this action, and for 
an order of sale of all property attached in 
this action.

This summons is served by publication 
thereof l>y order of Hon. George H Bur- 
"uly ^>,<V89°f Sffl*<* COUrt’ bcil^,nK ,late of 

RAMSEY FENTON, 
J11-« Attorneys for Plaintiff

Inthe Circuit courtof theStateof Ore
gon for Yamhill county: 
Frank L Dailev.

Plaintiff* j
vs

Homer W. Dailey. I 
Defendant,"

To Homer W. Dailey, said defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon Yon 

are hereby required to appear and answer 
the complaint filed againstyou in the above 
entitled suit on or before the 25th dav of 
September A I), lffltj, that beingthc fourth 
Monday in September. 18(1;; an<l tlie flrat dav 
of the next regular term of said eourt next 
after the «erviee of this summons by pubji- 
eation thereof ashy law provided; and if 
you fail so to answer for want thereof the 
plaintiff will apply to the above named 
r?".r,,f“r •¡'P rel,!'( Prayed for in the com
plaint filed in said court in the above enti
tled suit, to-wit:

For a decree dissolving ami annulling the 
marriage contract now existing between 
tlie said plaintiff and the said defendan t 
and for an order of said court awarding the 
care and custody of Florence Dailev Ho
mer t Dai ley and Hattie Dailey, tile’ mi
nor children of p aintiff and »aid defend
ant, to the said plaintiff during their mi
nority and for Mich other and further re
lief as shall api«ar to the court to lie meet 
with equity and good conscience

tins summons is published by ordei of 
the Hon. Geo. H. Burnett, judge of said 
court said order made at . handlers at ba 
oUlth-TISS.' '*a,P 1'“1'

RAMSEY A FENTON 
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Í

Notice is hereby given that the under« 
signed ba» been by an order of the county 
court of Yamhill county. Oregon, appoint
ed adtninisUrator of the"estate of Janes Me- j 
Kinley, deceased.

N..w therefore, all person« having < lainis 
against said estate are hereby notified tot 
present the «ame duly verified with proper ' 
voucher«, to the undersigned at his resi-1 
dence. near Sheridan, in Yamhill county. 
Oregon, within six months from the dab 
of this notice.

Dated July 11 th. 1.« 
MERRITT M< KINLEY.

Administrator of said Estate.
Ramsev A Atty« for Estate.

I

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the Mate of Ore- 

gon for Y amhill county.
F. M. Glover,) 

Plaintiff, i
vs >

William Roof, |
Defendant. J

To William Roof, said defendant* 
.re,|^b^n^ r̂3^Yo'* 

entitle'l^r'11111^ aeKlnM you inthe above 
^en.'bS T&Xt Mn7the'f^h V

igiMr«,'ES: 

xs;■sawa:-H? 

bnraement« of th!.« artinn *n.i n 1 '.I

This «ummon« is nerved hv »niat «t thereof by virtue of an order Wbli ?rIOn ' 
SI niX"^' 8S' 

7:......

Attorney* for Plaintiff

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit court of tho stalo of Ore

gon, for Yamhill county:
The First National ,

Bank,of McMinnville, | 
Plaintiff.

W. Roof, 
Defendant, j

To W. Roof, the above named defendant: 
In the name of the state of Oregon. You 

'"■“‘ty .required to appear and answer 
. nt 1 e<l a¥ains* you in tlieabove 

aLL.1 i).n or “«fore the 25th dav of
P' 1**93'tllat being the fourth 

Monday tn September. 1808, and the flrat 
day of the next regular term of the above 
named court liter the service of this sum 
mons upon you 1-y publication, as by law wX'rTi, “ndr,.flyo" fniIso to “nswe’r. for 
want thereof tlie said plaintiff' will take JudKiuent against you1 for the sum of 
|8!Mb24 gold coin together with interest 
D lw" .??»I'® iir"t,d»y of November. A. 
L). 189L, at the rate of ten per cent ner annum, and for the sum of $4.0Oa.s attorneys 
fees tn said action, md for the "st, «nd 
disbursements and for an order of sale of 
aehed h n’ ,’iTrly d

tavlied in the above entitled action 
tbe™fbv,\,?romi,rSerVe,l1 by J’",)>'<'ation 
ipcrtot ny virtue of an order of the Hon 

iM Ba?ett' <>f said court’ 
said order made at Chambers, at Salem’ 
J^A d iimrinK<’‘,*<! thc l3th ’>».'■ of 

in n RAM8EY A FENTON, 
Attorneys for Plaintiff'.

i

i

SUMMONS.
hl the Circuit court of tho State of (Ire 

gon, for Y amhili county:
L. Bettman, 

Plaintiff. ;
vs

Wm. Roof, 
Defendant. I

To Wm. Roof, said defendant:
In the name of the state of Oregon Y«.. 

are hereby reouired tr» anrom. *ou

w»nt thereof h^iita nt"ff ^in mF’.’ 
men! against yon ™ '*
gold <oin together with Intera.» '“ 
from the «h day of October 
rate of ten percentsum of attornevltao “n? t,,e
the costs and ili.hnXmlm. of”" .8n,, •,or 
and for an order of salenlnr°ii’ai< ,ctlon. 
pref*rty heretofore d’dy ittacto«l“‘ita,'^i. 
above entitled action. 7 a”aphed in the

This summons is served i.. 
thereof by virtue of An i ■

In the Circuit court of the State of Ol 
gon, for Yamhill county:

Martha Shadden,
Plaintiff. ;

C. A. Blaue, Minnie J* 
Bla’ie, Jacob Ganow, Ber-1 
tba Ganow and J. W. Doty, |

Defendants.* j
To C. A. Blaue. Minnie Blanc. Jacob G 

now, Bertha Ganow and J. W. Dotv,sj 
defendants:
In the name of the State of Oregon, Yi 

are hereby required to appear and ansi 
the compiaint tiled against youinthealN 
entitled suit on or before the 25ih day 
September, A. D. 1893, that beingthefoui 
Monday’ in September,1893,and thefiratd 
of the next regular term of said court m 
after the service of this summons uponm 
by publication thereof as by law proviaedj 
and if you fail so to answer for want there
of the plaintiff* will apply to the abov« 
named court for the relief prayed forin the 
complaint filed in said court in the above 
entitled suit tow it:

For a decree in favor of the plaintiff ami; 
against the said defendants (\ A. Blaoe 
Minnie Blaue for the recovery in gold coin 
the sum of $800.00 with interest thereon 
from the 15th day of March, A. D. 1892. at 
the rate of ten per cent per annum and the 
sum of $50.00 as attorneys fees and for the 
costs and disbursements of said suit and 
for a decree against all said defendtfi 
above named for the forclosureof themoiU 
gage deed held by the said plaintiff and a« 
fully pleaded in the complaint filed in said 
court in the above entitled suit, and for an 
order of sale of the real premises described 
in said mortgage, which said real premises 
are described as follows towit:

The homestead claim of (' A Blaue, in 
township 2 south, range 3 west, in Yamhill 
county, state of Oregon, being part of sec 
tion 28. towit: The southwest quarter of 
the southwest quarter and lot No. 4 of sec
tion 28, in said township and range, con
taining 54 acres, and also the followingde- 
scribed real premises towit: The south
east quarter () of the southeast quarter 
of section 29, in township 2 south, range 3 
west, in Yambill county, state of Oregon, 
to obtain funds with which to satisfy said 
several sums above named and due said 
plaintiff, and for a decree of said court bar
ring all the interest, and lien of all said de
fendants in or upon said real premisesand 
every portion thereof, and for such other 
and further relief as may seem to the court 
meet with equity and good conscience. ,

This summons is served by publication 
thereof by virtue of an order made by the 
Hon. George II. Burnett, judge of said 
court, said order made at Chambers.at 
Salem. Oregon, and bearing date July 13th. 
A. D. 1803.

RAMSEY FENTON 
Attorneys for Plaintiff.ju27

SUMMONS.
In the circuit court of the state'»f 

gon for Yamhill county.
Frank M. Stewart,

Plaintiff*, I 
vs

R.A Stewart. W. H. 
Tnft.Laura E. Taft, W. |
W. Evans, Fanny F. 
Evans, T. A. Stephens, 
and the Mitchell. Lew
is & Staver Co . a cor
poration.

Defendants.
To W. W. Evans and Fanny Evans, <1* 

fendants above named:
In the name of the state of Oregon,T«” 

and each of you are hereby notified and R 
quired to appear and answer the comply 
hied against you and the other defendawj 
in the above entitled court by tin* first ujy 
of the term following the expiration of the 
time prescribed in the order tor publicaWJ 
of this summons, to wit, Monday, the-itn 
day of September, A. D. 1893. and if J0’1 
fail so to ap}>ear or answer, for want there
of the plaintiff will apply to sail courtw 
the relief prayed for in his complaint, 
wit:

For a judgment and decree against 
defendant, K. A. Stewart, for the mh* " 
$650 in U.S. gold coin, with interest ihereojh 
from October 10. 1891, at the rate of ten |er 
cent per annum, and for the sum of H'* 
attorneys fees, ami for the costs and Ji* 
pursements of this suit; and for a de'-J* 
foreclosing the mortgage pleaded in tM 
complaint, ana for an order ef saleo^j 
mortgaged real premises, to-wit: 
part of the d. I. c. of W. S. Avers and ww- 
Notification No 5774, claim N’o. 50 in U®* 
hill county Oregon, being bounded and®** 
scrilicd as follows, to-wit ( .immencint* 
the nw corner of said d. ! - .c l rnn?!T 
thence cast 37.67 chains ; them c “ontnS-a 
chains; thence west 37.67 chains; 
north 22.50 chains to the place of 
ning, containing 85 acres more or 
also for a decree barring and 
said defendants and ca h of them and* 
persons claiming by, through or ’’J*1 
them or either of them, of all equitro* * 
dem pt ion in or rignt to «aid j»” mi** j 
any part thereof, and for suen other 
further,relief as may be meet and eqnitw1* 
in the premises. . .

This summons is served by public*«?* 
thereof for six weeks by order -i Hjn 
G. Manly, judge of the 4th judi< ial 
of the state of Oregon, acting for ,l|p >‘;Jft 
didal district,dated Angnst5th. A D. 1*"' 

J no. J. Svir< m. *
Attorney for I lainti*^

Gat Naw aad Startling Facts at DruggW*
Dr. Miles’ New Heart Cure at Druggist


